
8 MISSIONARY LEAIPrT.

They are in ail the daikness, Ignorance and superstition of
hcathenIem, and notbing h-.tt t14e religlun *of Christ cari lift thum
out of it.

What led to thc sendîn,; of lad y mssionarIcs undur the auspicesb
',of the Woman'sMissionary Socict"l

An urgent eall from Janan mIissionaries to the Socicty to 1. "in
a mission among wçomgn and-g iris. ln 1882, Miss Catrtmuell larŽcd
in Japan. She bcgan Immodiatcly to st-dy tho language and
Gnter upon evangeiistio work.

""at dld she consider w ould contribute most to the success of
the mLZqion?

A girls' school which w-as accorilingcly established in Azabu
Tokyo , in 1884. Miss El iza Spenccr (bfrs. Lrge) vins a gpointed
r incipal, From timo to tirne others haire beeiu.added to tho
teachinje staff. A r.ew building w-as erected in 1886. It was

aiways full, and the tees paid tho nativ e uxponses. Some ut the
scholars, after conipleting their course, taught ln the schuul.
Bible wvoren received systematie training.

Have we othergirls' sc:%oola Iný Japan ?
Yes; one in Shizuoka, mainly supported by Japanese gentle-

men, also one in Kotu.
Does the success of these seols conjinue?
Yes, aichough it has sufféecd largoly trom.a partýal reaction

againat Western advance, especiýly as regards wvomen, also, in
the loss of* our ,,-tecmed missionary, Mr. Large, who miet his
death at the hanids ot nati e burgiatrâs vhile ln cààirgei ot.the tunids
at the girls' ochdol, Tokyo. It is al.o owving to political changes,
to t'Le death of the Minister ot Education, and the uxisettied
state ot the country.

Is -native eduènation prized ln Japan?
Yés, çind is well advanced-, but the Japanese students bave be-

corne6 so impregnated with Western idems ot learvniig aîud German
InfIdelity as to bêcome a source ot daýnger to the Stato. AUl
interested in Japan teel that she Ls çassing througk a transition
p'riod and approaching a crisis.

What rexnedy-do the leaders of Government propose 1
Many aire in favor ot Chrlstianity as tho ouly real rerned y for

this anarchical state ot affairà; hence, they advocatolits teaching
in publie and- private schools.

Wbnt le the latest hopetul sign in Japan?
The opening of its flrst piarliarnent and appointment o! native

Christians to sonie o! its highest offies.
What shiould ho our lending thought in view of these signs ot

the tixies?
That now le the time to wlu Japan for Christ, lest she, be put

'back into the Jarkiiess and ci utios o! heathenisin, perhaps for
another h-undred years.

-How-can we, do this?
By our sympatby,- ou r efforts, our means, our prayers.
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